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Address on Health "The Impor-lm,tte- e made UD of Carlton L. Pep-- , 0. C. Hughes, Hood River mer-tanc- e

of Health" is the subject orDer Mls- - Joseph Stadelman and J. cllnnt a guest at tne Bank notei,
an address which will be delivered. T- - Rorick, was nppointed to art" j

first' J. C. French pf Dufur is registeredafternoon at 3 by fetor the money voted. The
Dr. F. B. Brazeau before the Ladles ! meeting of the Community Service J

at the Bank hotel.

Aid society of the United Brethren 'council' formed under the direction Mrs A H- - Ginig of Wamis is
church. All persons interested are o- - Director H. W. Arbury, will be 'staying nt tne Bank hotel,
invited to attend. held tonight. ;

j II. Wagner of Portland was a busi- -

Y. C. A. Underway To Tell of Y. W. C. A. War Work nesg visitor in The Dalles yesterday.
Under the direction of Mrs. E. M. The Business Women's club of the
Williams, the Y. W C. A. campaign local Y. W. C. A. will hold a special! Thomas Joy fnf Fossil Is at Hotel

for $5,000, to maintain the local "Y" program at the headquarters Wed- - Dalles
in The Dalles for another year, start- - nesday evening. iMiss who Levl Wnltsel of Hood Rlver at : lish soldiers but are
ed yesterday. Mrs. A. E. Crosby has servea witn the English army dur-Hot- Dalles,
been appointed treasurer and, togeth- - tag the war, will tell of the work
er with Mrs. Zoe Carney, will check of the Y. W. C. A. In war time, as' Mrs. Mike Qlavey of Dufur in
up on all money turned in by the seen by a W. A. A. C. Miss Lois city today.
various working committees. Eager Griffin will speak on Y. W. C.

response is already reported.

Receiver's Certificates Authorized
At . the request of A. C. Churchill,
receiver for the Dufur Orchard

company, Circuit Judge
Fred W. Wilson yesterday authorized

w tuts JBBuauue ul fo,vvv iu icvivei a
FV J I II 1 . llfj J. A 1
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purchased by a Portland bank. The
money derived therefrom is to be
used to care for indebtedness in-

curred by the company in caring for
the Dufur orchard lands.

Newhouse Buffers a Dislocated
Shoulder George Newhouse nurs-

ing a- - dislocated shoulder as a result
of influence of spring. Sunday,
Newhouse was a member of a party
which went for an outing In the
hills. Members of the party, includ-

ing started jumping
fences and doing other athletic
stunts. All went well until George
slipped and fell, striking on his right
shoulder. He will be unable to use
his right arm for several weeks.

Two New Sunday Schools Two
new Sunday schools organized; one
at Fairfield, with Mrs. Roy Boltcu
as superintendent, and one ai Sum-

mit Ridge, with Mrs. E. R. Jaeket
superintending, are the result of las:
week's work by the Rev. Clark M.

missionary of the American
Sunday school flUnion. The Her.
Smith also reorganized the Low

at an
service last Wednesday evening.
Hawley F. Steel will act as superin-

tendent of that
I Community Service Meeting A

neighborhood meeting
will be at the United Brethren
church Wednesday evening, April 12,

at 7:45 o'clock. A program
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Campaign

Newhouse,

A. in College Life." Miss Helen!
Fair will tell of the plans for

La

big Y. W. A., conference, to be L. W. of Boyd is buai-hel- d

Seabeck, Wash. "National ness visitor The
Projects" will be the topic for an1
address by Miss Zada French. Lester Wri6ht Wasco was

In The Dalles attending
Gunmen Alarm, False Local, to business

thrown into high
state of excitement last night by

call from Chi-

nees that gunmen we're enroute to
this city, prepared for action. Mayor
Stadelman was appealed to for po-

lice protection. He ordered that all
trains be watched all strange
Chinese searched for possible wea-
pons. No Chinese gunmen material-
ized, however, leading the police to

affair merely
another alarm." Several prom-

inent local Chinese have
received the information that they
are marked for death, and as re-

sult have been somewhat ner-

vous of late.

Dr. L. L. Wirt to Lecture Here Dr.
L. Wirt, late superintendent of

in Alaska, lecture In

interest of Near East relief work
circuit Friday
at 7:45 o'clock. lecture,

"A Modern Crusade to the Garden
Eden," Is said to be one of

interest to everybody. Mr. Wirt
is native of Most his
early was spent on

Pino Sunday school coast. He was' appointed territorial

institution.

held

beginning

superintendent education by
United government, founding
the schools which today are furthest
north. After three years in Alaska he
spent seven successive years in
world-wid- e travel. In he was sent
to Jtaly, France, Belgium and England
as special war correspondent for the

music and games for and f Boston In 1918 he was appoint-youn- g

is preparation. Community ed member of Red Cross public
singing under the direction of Lynn I commission, given the rank of

and W. H. Arbury with Miss tain visited the trenches on three
Patterson at piano is fronts during the great German drive,

'one the entertainment features.'' Upon his he special
This is free to all. Two i representative of the Red Cross of
members of the Community Service ( xew England. In 1918 he was
council be those

East
a1 Iief expedition, which sailed Jan- -
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tions stretching from the Syrian ports
eastward into Mesopotamia.

The Beit Big Sitter

Castle Gate Coal
We are unloading car of Castle

Gate Utah coal. Send us your orders.
Prompt service. Maier & Schanno. IS

The Best Big Sister
The Best Big Sitter

Free Clinic No Charge For Examina-
tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,
Third and Washington, main 501. tf

The Bett Big Sitter
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Dr. Geo.

V. Newhouse. u

r?k' Avery.
A ,
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Mrs. H. E. Invine of Arlington
was in The Dalles yesterday attend
ing to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Schoff of Walla
Walla are visiting with friends in
The Dalles.

C. A. Fielden of Wasco was a
business visitor in The Dalles yes-

terday.

W. Chamberlain of Quinton, promi-
nent sheep man of that district, was
in The Dalles yesterday attending
to business matters.

Floyd Vanderpool of Dufur was In
The Dalles yesterday, enroute to
Portland, where he expects to consult
an eye specialist.

Mrs. Scott, who has been the guest
of .Mrs. R. A. Crooks for the last
three weeks, returned to her home
in Portland yesterday.

Miss Anna Moore, who has been
in Phoenix, Ariz., for the last three
years, has returned to The Dalles, to
spend the summer here. Miss Moore
recently was graduated as a nurse.

Mrs. W. H. Merrick and Mrs. W.
T. Bope of Bad Axe, Mich., are visit-
ing in The Dalles with Mr. and Mrs.

T. Rorick. Mrs. Merrick and Mrs.
Bope spent the winter in California,
stopping in The Dalles to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Rorick while enroute
to their home.

The Bett Big Sitter
BROER'S BEAR CATS

BEAT STONEMAN'S PETS

By a scoro of 22 to 8, Broer's "Bear
Cats" romped home with an easy j j
victory over Stoneman's "Pets" at gfi
the high school gymnasium last eve-- 1 82
ning in the first game of the April j K
schedule of tho recently organized gS
indoor baseball league. The gamelsfi
was a snappy, cleanly fought con-- ! Kg
test from start to finish. Broer and i

Roth made up the battery for tho i

"Cats" and Stoneman and Kohler
wer in tne poinis tor tne "teis.

Runs scored Adams 1, Broer 3,

Sexton 3, Green 2, Wclborne 1, Nit-- 1

schke 1, Calbreath 3, Whitten 5, Roth
3. Total 22.

Stoneman 0, A. Kohler 1, Karger
0, C. Kohler 0, Lewis 2, Pashek 1,

Knebel 2, Tiegen 1, Pepper 1. Total 8

The second game of the April
schedule will be played Monday eve
ning, April 18.

The Beit Big Sitter
BLACK AND TAN8

(Continued Prom Pago a.)

is profitable there being several
cljeese factories in that vicinity. In
describing potatoes ho says

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
The more the Service, the bigger the Smile.

We are in the business to. save you money. Look
Dver our grocery lists. Remember-i- n addition
to rock bottom nrices. we also maintain free de- -

Citrus Washing Powder, pkg 30c
- - AA A i CkWKstB7 i ibi i feanuc tsuner z ior zoc

&Yf'JBBK WBZAr n t j. j o a a 1 on or'rancy newiun ana opuz .iippies $a.z.
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Canned Fears, Peaches and Apricots, zy2 lbs, zuc

a-- Tl 1 " trv xi inoiroi' i inoifiao nvn M inima nircr 1 1 ir

VMb(CSf Small Sweet Oranges, 15c doz., 3 doz 40c
Prunes, 4 lbs 25c
Ciescent-Bul- k Corn Starch, 3 lbs 25c
(.vescent Bulk Cocoa, lb 25c
Celebrated "Monopole" Coffee, bulk, 40c

This is sure the

"Home of Good Goods at Right Prices"

McClain's Cash Grocery
Tel. Main 2041 Free Delivery

that It is no uncommon thing to dig
potatoes weighing three pounds each.
They market live stock at the
fair, which Is similar to our public
market.

The people me thrifty and indus-
trious and in most cases are in Jn-- j

dependent circumstances. They rent
their land from the Public Commis
sion for an average annual rental
of $10 per acre.

A few weeks ago a party of "Black
and Tans" invaded their villago at
2 o'clock In the morning. Each
house was searched for firearms antf
ammunition. The "Black and Tans, '
says Mr. Welsh, are not regular Eng-

Vera Grey, Js who

is

"The

is

which

show

they

J.

their

lb

their

are sent into Ireland to terrorize the
Inhabitants. Some weeks later the
people were awakened again at 2

o'clock in the morning to find the
principal buildings of the village in
flames. The fire spread until prac-

tically all of the homes and public
buildings were destroyed. The people
'saved some of their household goods.
One of the leaders of the "Black
and Tans," who started the fire was
captured and the ehraged Irish were
preparing to hang him when an old
lady pleaded with them not to kill
him and he was relensed.

About that time Mr. Welsh de-

cided that the United States was the
best place for him. The country was
under martial law and no railroads
were operating. He employed n 'man
to lake him by automobile to Queens-tow- n,

84 miles distant. He waited
there 13 days before he could secure
transportation. The return trip was
very pleasant, no severe weather be-

ing encountered.
The Beit Big Sitter
PHONES LINK

(Continued . From Page I.)

Olties which had been "hooked up"
along the line, including Richmond,
Va., New Yoik, Pittsburgh, Chicago.
Omaha, Denver, San Francisco and
Los Angeles. A man at each point ans-

wered the roll call.
Before the roll call began, Colonel

Carty made certain, in tnlklng with
San Francisco, that the Pacific fleet
had ceased its target practice, so as
not to interfere with radio commun- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Three furnished house-
keeping rooms. Adults only. 10Q3

Alvord street, phone red 4561. is

SAVES

at 69c

icntion that was necessary to tnlk
through space between the Pacific
coast and Catalina island.

With everything set for the submit- -

rino exchange of pleasantries, Presi-
dent .Harding was connected with
President Menocnl. The two men ox- -

changed messages of international
friendship, Menocal's words being
heard plainly by every person in thj
room. Conversations followed between
Secretnry Hughes and Secretary of
State Des Vernlnes of Cuba, Secretary
Mellon, and the Cuban secretary of
the treasury; the Cuban minister and
Boaz Long, American minister in Ha-

vana; Secretary Wjeeks and the Cu-

ban secretary of war and General
Pershing and Major General Crowder,
who is in Havana.

"Hello, Pershing," Crowder address-
ed his superior officer. 'Nov that the
fomalities are over, let's you anil I

have a good chat"
"How are you, Crowder? How do

you like Cuba?"
"Fine, General, but all the, good

1

Black Silk

priced 69c

fine

SILK

Fibre Silk
Hose.

PAGE

looking women are either mar-rlc-

or cngnged. Anyway, you'd bet-

ter come down. We'll give you a
rest."
"When are you coming home,

' "I don't know. If Hughes Is there,
rnsk him."

FIVE

good

Hughes was there "listening in."
President Harding In his message

'to Monocal roferred to tho ceremony
as "the of more inti-mat- e

and understanding relations be-

tween Cuba and the States."
"The time is auspicious,"

Harding said, "for the of as-

surances our two aro
bound together by Indissoluble ties of
sympathy and interest. Our fortunes
have been linked together already
into history-makin-g struggles, nnd to-

day, when Cuba stands under tho
shadow of a national I

'want you to know that the United
States is determined as always to
prove the true and helpful
friend of your nation."

Free Delivery
From the

SERVICE DRUG STORE
1

D. Wi Yantis, Mgr.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
from the Best Drugs.

and Photographer's Supplies

Toilet
Proprietary Remedies

Two Doors West of
2451

SnsnB

50c to $10.00

ON MATERIAL ALONE

the Belrobe Method saves' you from half a dollar to ten dollars on
the original cost of your material. Th9 Belrobe Method gives the pattern
layout that is used by professional cutters, the so-call- ed "professional
that enables you to buy the least possible amount of cloth. the Belrobe
Method you can save at least one-four- th to a yard of material. At the same
time the professional lay gives you the correct drape or "hang" because it

correctly for the fold and the goods. Every question get-

ting the right line, of allowing for hems and letting out, is taken care of.
There is only one way to get the Belrobe Method. You cannot buy it in a

or study it in a course of lessons. You get it only with our patterns.
Beginning with April, our new patterns will include the Belrobe

QUALITY SILK GLOVES

Special

& Good Quality and White
SS Gloves. ..Specially at pair

Ladies' Lisle long Gloves in

FIBRE HOSE

50c pair

Ladies' Black and White
Special 50c pair.
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NEW ARRIVALS IN
BEAD NECKLACES

We have just received a new ship-
ment of attractive Bead NecklaeSj
a good assortment ranging in price
from $1.25 to $3.50.

THE NEWEST NECKWEAR
The quality neckwear we are now
showing is going to attract the best
dressed women, finely tucked sets,
separate collars and guimps. all so S5
-- 1 1. 1- - 1 1 1 IBcieveny uesignea ana uuauuiuiiy m
finished. Reasonably priced from
ocr, 4n ci Kn SS

'When llou Think Dru Goods -- Think,
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